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(Please Use this Form for Filing your Local Law with the Secretary o[ Stato)

Text of I aw should be given as amended. Do not use brackets for matter to be eliminated and do not
use italics f or new matter.

City
County

Town
Village

A local law RER${5$T]J'{9...CfiR5'Aiil...I4ATffi,ru.&...Til...EIl..41{0],0S'Il}...itlTn..REAL."?ROFEl}.m..fl$l..EJ-LJ.$.......
(Inrcn ritlc)

Be it enacted by the

County
City _c *arogaoI .--.............l-au-
Village
A S"oeaL law permitting eel:tain na"terf,al"s ** be eneLosed r,rith real" pr*perty tax bills.
Ee it snaeted bp the Tc,.rn.Brard *f the Toun af #eroga "..s follewsx
Seatisn -l-" fh.e purpose of *his taw is to pernit a. natice *oncerning ei:anges in the tann
as*essment eaLendar *o he enelose* -*it}:. the T*wn sf Car*ga tax bill. fo:: the;,ear T-986u
pvrsu,s.nt to e*etj"on 5 sf the ?ax Lex*
Se*ti*n ?. T}:e tax eol"l,eeting offic*r fsr the Town of Carega is h.erebSr autho:"j"zed. to
enelos* rrith ea*h prcp*rty tax bill fcr" the year' 3-$86 sent te olrrrers cf real- rroperty
in tlre Town of Caroga a nct*ce eon*erning eh.anges in the &ssessment *al-endar in the sarn*
o* eubstantiatrly the same f*rmat &$ provided. hel*i+s ,'

Pursuant to reeent State iegislati-c::, *h.anges h.ave been made in th.e real" -lroperty tax
assessrc.e?lt *alenri.ar for *o-*rns and ei"ti"es in New Tark Sta.te,
1" That d.ate hy uhi*lr. ap,pnieations fo:: rea-i" property tax exempfi.ern mnnt 'be filed j,*
nosr l4a::*h -!-*

7.* Tka dete fo:r *o:npletion of the tentative assessn*nt ro11 ie nor'r i4ay tr.
3* The d.a.te by'a;hich cerurplai-nt ecne*rni-ng tentati-Te asses*ments rnust be f,i-led and th*
dat* *he board of ass*ssment rerrie-r.s ui-Ll rseet ie *h.e thir*.,*;n*sd"ey in iolay*
4" 1%"e d.aie by whi*h the final asses$ment ro-]"1 must he fj.led. is *T"a13r 3-.
For roore i-nforna"tion eoneerning these and, other changes i"n- the ass€$enent cI"o-endaru
eontaet your affsessor@
Se*ticn tr* This l*es.l- law ehali" be effectj-ve imnedS-ately L?"pon fj-lj,ng rsj-*h the
$eeretary of $tate"

as follows:

IF(lf additional space is needed, please attach sheets of the same si;'e as this and number each)@E



(Complete the certifical.ion inthe paragraphrrhir:h applies to lhcfilirrg o[ thislor:41 larv alrtl slrikr: 
'ut t6e

matter therein which is neir applicable.)

(Final adoption by lcrcal legislativr: bndy onlr,)
l. I hereby certilythat the local larv annexec] hereto, rlcsigrrated asiocal larv \e. ... "3 uf 19&5

of the

on

County
City

a

.C%**Fq- was dury passe<i nfu ffif.{^,f^fusu
F sfi in accorrla.ce rvith the apJrlicable provisions of larv.

(Passage by Iocal legislarive body'rrith approval or no clisapproval h1 tilcctire Chief Iixecutive Officer
or repassage after disapproval.)

2. I herebycertifythat the Iocal law annexed hereto, rlr.sigrateflaslocallap No...
County
Citv

of the -I Otfn of ... wa.s duly passecl by

Village
not disapprover<l

.t9...... and was approved by t.lre
repassed alter rli.sapproval

on

and rvas deemed duly adopted on
provisions of law.

19...-.... , in accordance with the aprplicable

of 19......

.on

Fller:t ive (lhir:f Ilxecutive Of{icer

........ of 19.

(l''inal adoption hy referendum.)

3. I hereby certily that tlre local law annexed hereto, clc,.signateri a.s local law No.

County

of thu 9itY
I orvl wa.s duly passed by tlie

Village
(h"anre of L,egislative Jlody)

not disapprovetl

repasSed af ter disapllrova I lllective (ihief $xecutive Off icer

on....'....,.'....' 19......... Such local lavv u'a.s subrnitted to the people by reason of a

[*iT#: ,:t.;;,,r; :,.t .:." r.ecl rlre attirrnative vore <,r a nrajority of t]re cpalified electors voting
general

thereon at the special election held on...... ....19...... , in accordance with the appli-
ann ua I

cable provi.sions of law.

(Sutrject to permissive referendunr and final adoption her:ause no valid pctition filed requesting
referendurn.)

4. I hereb,vcertif,vthat thelocal lawannexed hereto,designatedas local larvNo. of I9..........

County
City
Town was duly passed bv theof the of

Village
not disapprove<J

19. ... . and was aJrl,roved bv the
repasserl a{'ter tli.sa 1-.prov a I

;;i,J il;;;;;;n,;..;;,,; :,;;i, .il;;;;,,,,,,f i11'i,[*:1",,\'::,,:;il'i;:iii"'::':';::;J[i,,l":::J::i :;
19.... , in accordancr: rritlr the applicalrl e provisions of larr.

*Electirc Chief Iixercutivo Offir:cr moi.lns or inclurlt,s the chir:f exe(:rrtivrr offic<lr of a r:ourrtr r:ler:t.ed
on a countt'-rlide basis or iI thr:re he tron,.r tlrr-r chirirrlrirn of lhc boirrd of supr:r1i51y1s, thr: nrzrl,or of a
citl' or village or the superlisor of a torvn, whert'such officer is vcsl.erl nith power to approre or
veto local laws or eirdinirnces.

I,.,leclive (lhjef Flxecutire Off icer



(City local Iilrv concernin; Chllrter r('i isi(!11 proposer! b1 petition.)

5. Ilrcrcbrccrlilirlra: tlr, lr,,r:l lrr, n,rn,l l1r';.to,,lc,igrrato(laslocal lar,'No'. "...-.--.....of 19.'

of the City of........ .. 'r,riliir I'eerr sulrrnitt,:iJ to loferendtrnr pursuanl. to the

provisions "t ! 3f ol i,r.- l,luni.,i1,,illi i':e llui,- I-arr air,l i r'ing r','cr:i'ecl th. alfirnrative vote ol a majority

of the qualified electois of -su,-h cit1. ioting thereon at the ::::::l election h"lrl on

l9 ..... .. . .becante operative.

(County local law cottcernittg adoptiort ol Charter.)

6. I hereby certill' that thl locrrl l.rrv urrncxcrl hc're to. clcsignltecl rs Local Law No. ...... o1 191 ...' ol the

Corrnty ol ............. Stlr r.'of \crv Ictrk. lravirrs lreerr srrhrttitted to the Flectors at tlte
General Election ol Norcrlber ........... l9 ........... lrllrsuilnt to suhclivisions 5 al]d 7 ot'Section 33 of tlte l\{ttni-

cipal Hopte Rule Larv rrrrcl having rcceivccl the uf't'irrrrrrtivc vrrte ol a rua.iority ol tlrc qtralifiecl t'lc:ctors of the

cities of said county ls a unit ancl ol a nrrrjolit1, ol tlte rlrrlli['ierl elcctors of tltc torvtrs of saicl cortttty

considered aS a tlnit votirtg at said getteraI elet]tio11, tleclntt ope rlltive.

(lt any otfuer authorized form of final adoption has bt:en follorved, please providr: an appropriate

certification.)

and

final

further certify that I have conrparetl the prrece<iirrg lor:al Iau'rvith the original on lile in this oflice

hat the sanre is a correct transcript therelrorn and ol the rvhole of such origi nal local law, and was

y adopted in the nranner indicated in paragraplt./U.Q..-.-/...." " alpve'

2-^-,4n Q*n, .

(r r erk .r 
"' " ""'*i 

"'il 
;':iJIl,:11:: iY;-i J'g' ;:,t l',1;* " "'"u 

or orr icor

A644a- 7, /?F'fDate:

(Seal)

(Certification to be executed by County Attorney, Corporation flounsel, T'own Attorney, Village Attorney

or other authorized Attorney of locality.)

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF

I, the undersigned, herebl, certi[y that the foregoing local law contains the correct text and that all

proper proceedings have been had or taken for the enactment of the local law annexed hereto.

(Title o{ ()fficer)

County
City
Town
Village

Dated:

of


